NAMES OF PLACES, etc.

NORTH WESTERN AREA
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Native Names of Places</th>
<th>Broome District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jiraginingun</td>
<td>Broome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weerigimmarr</td>
<td>Willie Creek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burdarrgee</td>
<td>Cockle Well</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallaning</td>
<td>Another creek near Willie Ck.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woominyarrigun</td>
<td>Patterson's Well near Broome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rinjamun</td>
<td>Well near Butcher's Paddock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nimmarditch</td>
<td>Red sandhill near coast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tehangoolngunjil</td>
<td>Roe's Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laomungun</td>
<td>About 40 m. from Broome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yeedal</td>
<td>Lake Reda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mō'wur'arra</td>
<td>Out station near Willie Creek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kallungun</td>
<td>Plain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beerungoo</td>
<td>Beagle Bay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maddungooro</td>
<td>Island (Lacipede)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weereegalluk</td>
<td>Carnot Bay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booloboolaman</td>
<td>Point near Beagle Bay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joolbarda</td>
<td>Beach, where creek is, also name of creek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narralagggin</td>
<td>Near Carnot Bay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carramul</td>
<td>Swan Point</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mangarra</td>
<td>Point near Swan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wommilyannee</td>
<td>Depuch Island</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Burbee - Jakkurdee (along fence)
Kardadhaia
Manguru, Windell Windell
Kumihabinina - nr. Roy Hill
Kurdaridari - Mulga Downs
Winjongu, river at Kardadhaia
Warumarrri at Brasside
Kardadhura E.S.E. of Roy Hill
Nangamurda North of Kadadura
Kardadharu
Thalawana Creek
Kardadhaia
Ooraorana Creek
Thalgoogurdain all on Oakover or Davis.
Iberrga S.E. of Kardadhaia.
Wongaranguna
Wurdinya.
Jabbees jabbee at Carnot Bay
Jarambul Yowera
Lumungun
Bedal
Ngurdugun, Chinkay Well Jabbees jabbee
Minaring Creek Jabbees jabbee and ngumbal
Wirigalla
Karnin
Wiraginmarree Willie Creek, Joogan and ngumbal
Niwurarra
Wirar ngumbal and jukan
Cocoanut well - ngumbal
Kumbila bila - tank - ngumbal
Thangulugunjal Roos Karrajarra Yowera
Marumarama nr. Eeal
Bilara Mt. Mara
Janjagurdingan, near Roos 3tn.
Yarraburan 3tn E. of Roos
Gumbara ngoonjal Yowera Straters (Straters)
Ranji inanga = ranji country (ranji = spirit?)
Talainji country

Wogala                Mundu, Island nr. Jaralya
Nganyu                Wanji gudharragu (Kunagari, native name)
Bibinji
Baueratgalu           Jaralya
Barandarna (Onslow)
Midjangu (river near Onslow, Ashburton)
Warumalu (river)      Jibara Pool
Dhardba               Manyinji Hill
                      (Globe Hill Stn.)
Madarraing
Banistuni             Ngaralya, near Bibinji
Minderu (Ashburton)
Wining

Note in margin
Bigurgardu = Pt. Cloates Stn.
Marlibiri, nr. Bibinji, then Ngaralyi, Nganinji.

Barbanjung (Yanarie River)
Walbardahara (Mundorah H.)

Girrginjimanu
Waroora Sp.           Mand's Landing
                      or Maud's

Later Version

Bulbarl
Coolkilya
Muladharrningjangu

Baiunge country

Kardabaa Pool nr. Mung.
Yarlobaia
Girrginjimanu
Waroora (Mand's Landing)
Bulbarl
Coolkilya
Muladharrning jangu
Karind rungu, informant

Walugara = Mulga Down

(Wila wali pool
Maddima P.)

N. Yabbulba
S. Tohingalba
E. Kagara
W. Muladhu

Bailgu at Mulga Downs

Ngadari E.
Injibandi W.
Kurdama N.
Wilu S., or Bila bilyong (Marian Comes from there)
Namal N.E.
Ngaluma N.W.
Panjima S.W.
Wurdinya S.E.

Kurdama

Wurdinya

Panjima

Wilu or Bilyabilyong

Murnanha - Hooley Creek

Kubia = hillside Karind rungu's own father's country

Wamaranya
Kurdaiang
Murdong
Waberenu
Baimbungin
Burrdalyiri
Bimbian - river (Frederick)
Kabuga, Lyons River, camp (Badu)
Kolintig, Lyons River  
Kurdari, river, next Burbian (Tenma)
Yanjibuni, Warrinanga (Warianga)
Daulbalba, Lyons River (Badu)
Nuari, next Kurdari  

Then country Then, (th hard), ten, dead (a group name)
Kungija's mother's country, Kurdari
Daulbalba = her husband's country.

Camps of Tenma people or local groups :-
Ngurina
Dinaiandina
Ngangalinia
Eerdeagurnana
Balgarsbugaranana
Wardaianina

Page 72
Names of Local groups, Wajari country
Jirala - Lyons River
Kalgalain, Marning River
Eerdingbul, camp
Binbiribinnyana (Bingarbaia Dangunall)

Yelyarana  
Jirganbina  
Yeerdanuunia  
Mardadna  
Burulguna  
Wagerungerana  
Berüra  
Burguna  
Djandhana  

Wanjangunana  
Ilbarina  
Kalgalain  
Dhilina  
Kururidarana  
Wajirana  
Nailguma  
Gunainga ana  
Kulimböörin
groups areas

Ponlet's place, other side Hancock
Juraru east of Bungura
Jiwarli, southwest of Juraru
Wajari, S.E. of Jiwarli
Jurain
Warianga E.S.W. of Jiwarli
Dhargari S. of Jiwarli
Burdura W.
Talainji N.W.
Inawonga E.N.E.
Kurama N. of Tchuraru
Temna N.E. of Warianga

N.

\[ \begin{array}{cc}
\text{Piniguru} & \text{Kurdama} \\
\text{Talainji} & \text{Tchuraru} \\
\text{Burdura} & \text{Jiwarli} \\
\text{Temna} & \text{Wajari} \\
\text{Warianga} & \\
\text{Dhargura} & S.
\end{array} \]
Minderu, Kailinga "Tethuraru"
Wilubiri - River of "Jiwarli"
Mirdaju "Purdana" and "Jiwarli" meet.
Mardajula, river, "Tchiwarla"

Camping grounds of local groups
Mimburnda
Yuluwara
Balgana
Wirrara
Kujiardardi
Naiaranganu baba
Yiri
Mirijinna kurdardi
Firdana
Nyanyila
D;algana kurandi
Kurdi bukanu
Juganbaia
Birubardu
Jabarndibiri

Dakura country

Talaini

Manjururu
Baru
Ngailgobinya
Milan
Kan'gara
Malijidera
Moorabundjarla
Wararidjara
Jabar-n-jubarn - river
Kalyalbadima

Bulara
Djarni
both on Kobiljira R.
Lefroy
Kobiljira
Mangeri
Ngujuri


**Murdiguru's country**

Burduna
Jeiaaduna
Nëriburana
Mëdiruna
Maradingmana
Ngërdana   Maiadi
Biri-edbina
Moggiarina
Mardumunnerana
Kununa
Kujirimurnan
Yardi River
Megu yerana
Miriana

(Murdiguru country)

Yauli cannot marry nyardu.

Djauerari = totems

**Page 102**

**Yaderdoungu's country**

Bikarli
Naniara
Muruaja
Kardardi
Maiadurina

**Page 152**

**Jiwarli country**

Wulgardiinyung
Bungula
Ngwunagotinyungu
Nyanyila
Batumura mura
Yarina
Ngabarli, altogether warura
Jiarla
Burgudina
Bangurdli
Yijibaia
Kindai, aruna
Walgarninyung
Ngaburadina
Madyirong'ama
Mardonguna
Yajerina

"Burduna" tribe of Kobiyanja R.

"Nanyueddy (at Ngarogulahu on the Bulara, Bungurdli thalu marda)"

(Kajalbi thalu (emu) at Jambagudhu and Milyurana?"

"Bilana thalu at Wurumalui,\)

thalu = totem, also "shrine" of totem.

Notebook 7a, p. 92
Later version adds the following:

Kauerimmunna
Jirardina
Yuriawina
Guyal (Salt Lake)
Wirdumununa
Yirinyana
Mungeriwarra
Jurdingmera
Naniara
Bikarli
Muruaja
Kardardi
Maiadurina
Barlura (nr. De Pledge)
Bindarara (a birdbardi talu)
Ngardarbi (Henry R.)
Sarguwea
Ngorbain
Mongeri
Yurdawe (Lefroys)
Mungaldhirra

Dhargari at Kadhubardu nr. Mongeri, Xirdibaia, Mogori
Babajungur's people's country
Jimbiriding, Broome Creek
Kurinyinonga
Olmojo
Bündü
Wonganurda
Wiragirmari Creek

Wirara, Jagala, Bilingi's country
Leeberr's "group" ground stretched from Willie Creek (Weeragin-marree) to Weerara Creek, and Jajjala, Waling (Point north of Broome dist. where the sea breaks into "smoky foam"), Moorr'jal, Win'ning ngabboo, Man'jarrman, Min'maring, baaloo brook. Almost from S. of Beagle Bay to within a few miles of Broome.

Won'gan'ada, a small river between Beagle Bay and Broome in Milarra's country. Milarra is a Boorong and a "babbula" to us.
Tribes
Jarruru at Hall's Creek
Karrajarri, La Grange
Waddiabul, Broome
Nyigini, Derby
Boonuba, Fitzroy
Koomari, Mt. Dougald ?
Langu, Wyndham
Burungana, West of Wyndham

Lake Barlee is bardura country.

Wiridiwonga at Warrida Hill and Bingiling soak
Ngusa, fungi

Derby, Yilagun, Joolberingarrin
Nyigini, North of Nungamurda.
Yauera, Loomungun, Maramarama, Jirambul, Edal (nr. Edal)

Joogan nganga - Butcher's Paddock
Nyul nyul, Beagle Bay
Makkurdi, nr. Kardudhurra
Inawonga - Angelo River

Badau - Kulining (call totem dauera, shrine)

Wajari - Jiarla (Bulbalba, dauera, shrine)

Jiwarli and Tema meet at Binnibunui River.

Tema - Binbian, Frederick R., Kurdari next Frederick, Mulyarnu, Kulining, Lyons, Kabuga, Lyons, Yanjibuni (Jindabi seed seems to be a totem about here), Daulbalba (Lyons).

Ngoorina, Dinaiandina, Mangalina, Irdiagurnana, Balgara bugarnana, Wardaiandina.

Badau - Kolining, Kabuga, Nuari (nr. Kurdari), Kurdabuga, or Murdabuga, Kurun kurun (Ngulbara talu), Nunderara.

Warianga - Yanjibuni, Windary, Kurdaru (Lyons), Merdaiha or Maraldha, Nyanyily ?; Maliyana ?; Muhdayane, Dhuriana (hill), dauera (thalu), Kuligudha, Nyanyila, Marlianu - all talu places.

Wajari country - Jirala (Lyons), Kalgalaam (Marning R.), Irdingbul, Binbiri binijuna, Bingaria (Bangama), Yalyarana, Jirganbina, Yiraduna, Maraldna, Burullguna, Wagerungerana, Birurina, Burguna, Dhandhama, Wanjangunana, Ilbarina, Dhilina, Kururdarana, Wajirana, Millguna, Gunainga-ana, Kilimberin

Jiwarli country - 2 tributaries, Marakula and Miruji. Winbirdi, Yiri, Balgara bugardura, Mardajula, Mirdji R. (Burduna and Jiwarli meeting), Watts Station, Thauarligudina, Wirrara, Birraburdu.


Tchurara is E. of Piniguru (see diagram on F. ?)

Jiwarli S.W. of Tchurara

Wajari S.E. of Jiwarli (and S. of Tchuraru ?)

Warrianga E.S.E. of Jiwarli

Dhargari S. of Jiwarli

Burduna W.

Talainji N.W.

Inawonga E.N.E. of Wajari and Tema

Kurdama N. of Tchuraru

Tema N.E. of Warianga

Piniguru N.E. of Talainji.
Jiwarli at Bangemal.

Talleinji - Ashburton

Burduna - Yirdawi (LeRoy's), Woggurla; Burduna and Dharguri mixed, Kolijara (nr. Karlijtidd), Woggurla sometimes.

Bungurru nr. Banutarra (LeRoy's) and Walguradharra, Miran (where Kajuba thal is made

Kandahurrer or Kardadhurra - at Windhungh (they are Karimba), Kul-gumba nr. Hullegine, Thalaawana Creek, Coraororana Creek, Thalgooguridan all at Oakover or Davis.

Dharwurdi or Jarjordi or Thagordi - Yunuru, Wanderi, Goormna

Wirdinya - (intermarried Jargordi), Biribardi, Manguru, Ngalga, Wongararungna

Kurrama, Jugalurudunya River, Inda

Nyamal - Bundharatiba (Roy Hill)

Ibahra, S.E. of Kardadhurra

Ngoombal wonga - Minnaring Creek (partly), Wirigalla (partly), Karrin (partly), Wiragumarrar (partly).

Jabbar ishuber - Carnot Bay, Ngoorduungooon (Chinkin Well), Minnaring Creek (partly), Karrin (partly), Wirigalla (partly), Koolimarning.

Joongen, Wirraginmarri (partly and also Ngoombal), Wirar (also Ngoombal).

Ngoombal - Koombilla bili (tank), Cocoonut Well

Yauera - Ro's (Karrarjarra people speak Yauera), Goombara Ngoonjal (Streeters).

Joogan and Ngoombal - Wiraginmarri (Willie Creek)

Talleinji - Walguradharra, Wiridja (coast), Dharda, Ngamardibala, Goonjayjji where valu is (fish). They throw stones at a large moga at Goonjayjji to bring more fish. Old Paljuri men go, no women. Manjurr, Naroo, Ngailgibinya, Milan, naroo, Kurnara, Mallijidera, Ngobawannarla, Beirung sometimes mixed with Burduma at Woggurla River.

Kuula Bugedaradi, Yirbiji, Ngamada.

Kuruma McGrath's Station (Baburda)

Kargurdi nr. (Pinijuru circumcise).

Dhargurdi do not, they are near Burduna.

Meandering Pool, rain shrine = kooja or stone beside pool. Paljuri's father went into the pool and got sand from bottom and threw it at the shrine. Painted with bijura (red) (Boomerang), kooyarda and miru are carried.

Turdaringma LeRoy's